St. Bernard Parish Council Meeting
June 22, 2017

Present: Fr. Stoll, Dean Bruning, Curt Pietig, Norma Wessling, Mary
Snyder and Bob Boeckman
Minutes from May were approved by Dean Bruning and seconded by
Curt Pietig.
Financials approved by Dean Bruning and seconded by Norma Wessling.
General account: $19,240.77
Special account: $517.54
Cemetery account: $59,964.99
We will pay Kuemper a full amount this month, all approved this
motion.
Dean will call the Telephone Company to make and discuss a final
arrangement. They are meeting tonight 6-22-17 also and they will
discuss the situation also.
Kuemper Board is in need of new member and this is will be from Mt.
Carmel.
Endowment will check the interest and if they have a sizable amount
they will pass it on to Fr. Stoll.
OLD BUSINESS:

Fr. reminded us that the priests will be rotating to serve all the
parishes.
School Doors: one is repaired, but the other is not.
Porch Windows: Work is in progress. One coat of primer and paint is
done. Mary found someone who will help sand the floor.
Plumbing: Halbur Hardware Rotor Rootered the sewer line and got a
long ways. New water heater was purchased. All plumbing is working
well now.
Cemetery Fence: Fr. said it is made and will be shipped soon. Center
trees have been trimmed and others are gone.
Children’s Envelopes: Have been sent out.
AED: Ambulance crew will come and help install the AED.
Parish Appeal Letter: Some positives have come from the letter.
We will move the Ladies’ Guild, and Special account will be moved to a
savings account. Fr. plans to do on-line banking and move the money
to the checking account of the general fund when expenses arrive and
cut a check.
Golf Outing is July 16, 2017.
New Business:
Rosie Wernimont cleans the Mary Nieland Hall also.

Secretary for the parish: No new applicants. It was discussed if we
could find someone for only 4 hours a day.
Father Stoll stated that he will be staying here in the Breda rectory.
Father Stoll encourages businesses and etc. to arrange for an
appointment for meeting with Fr., rather than finding the door locked.
Father will need to cover funerals and etc. elsewhere.
Director’s meeting was held and Mt. Carmel agrees part-time secretary
was a possibility.
Ann Schmitz discussed possibly helping in July.
Fr. Richter will plan to be in Breda on Tuesday afternoons.
Next meeting is to be announced. Fr. Stoll will e-mail us after speaking
with Fr. Richter.
Motion to adjourn at 7:50 pm made by Mary Snyder and seconded by
Dean Bruning.
Norma Wessling
Secretary

